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densely needed with children free the
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eked eery ay of the
retire ie the ereeeated people. We here e cme just new in point, 

a the reeiote town of Billie, in Kurdistan, liree e 
aiogte Awwrieen mimiooarj with hie family, who haa 

eietiy annuix the Armenian*
It ie a harberoe* place, situated 
herherona diatricl. Recently 

the Armeeien acting biahop then- took away the wile 
el a Protectant from her husband, merely because lie 
wee a Protentent, and eren though asked by the Tarfc- 
ieh aetkoritiee to giro her up. utterly refined to do no; 
tolling the Proteataut* publicly, in the presence of the 
Panka and hie ennnetllura, that they might appeal to 
Ponatantinople, to England, to A merit*, if they liked ; 
he tlefted them all. A day or two afterward*, the 
leading narrant of thia bishop, a fierce Armenian, came 
into the market-place, where Mr Knapp, the miwion- 
ary, wa« quietly sitting with two of hi* native anaial- 
ante in the shop ol a friend, who had capreaaly incited 
them, and hi 
ly been mat

into the «treat, which wee a signal for a mob of I» 
tween nAhed three hundred Armenians headed by 
a rortnkod. to sweep down the street, and to bear away 
with brutal rinlenm the poor helpline Protestant. Mr 
Knapp tried ie eaia lo reams him, and hie own life 
me in imminent danger in the midst of the rushing 

* I. A friendly Turkish stranger
accord, and oftrred to conduct the 
heme. The mob would probably 
innocent victim, had not one of

did not end till nearly 11 in the evening.

for the late m they lad opportunity hr the Wet twogenerally kept hero. to works of be aevHaving In preach 
smut Moderator of

bribe Rer Ih Until recently, the lowest

died and sixty.pi 
On the same subject a corresi* indent of the Prnri- 

-b-*--- Jitnnitl aay- :—** If hi* glowing words of deaen- w 
nation and highly dramatic action were agreeable to h 
hear and see. years ago, in our u 
more are they so here now Ï 
knowledge of English, he was
hi* own Italian tongue, ami at ______
for hi* native Italy, mutt hi* word* glow and burn
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waa it mof tied. It

as if we warn wefring thusngh of the here, which

nearly ee. Onm it I newt thee, how. in
with ample, in Sunday 
a publie worship ef Gw*. in Oxford under SO lime tu he rogonnmind, time to enjoy the iadw 

of the Help Spirit, and here joy ami pease 
every happiaww the Spirit hriage—time to

it. 8s of thein the
purpose.by whet ie •rtasurn, to y-mr fallow-

irging tnsmde ,and whlehto helm if Osd “Intern, O Holy Down, Return ' 

Qumri net Ik* SpiritT' for even although you
Another aha yearn' rebellion «gainst (sod—y<
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tint, and mif
Hint day. ■mar irrerosnhly

■fir IfeekaeM ./r net he lest eternally by no doing, such conduct 
he eeeeeeded l»r a period—it may he a length

ily aMah t* judge af rah- Qnsnak net the Spirit

srhiah hm its emU the Wi sf hie
ta thy siem. Never hare dreadfal nature and you will very possibly

bars sash diftkultr m finding salvation that you We may gel«fame.with a
1 and thefrom the beam sf fled; sad not do to ih, during the rasent re- ‘ 

tmed hr a sermon which
aa eoarinei-i. 
He heard • I 

I will
uf th«d-«w 
■ear ye In

rival there, was
he heard on the pridigsi son. Hr 
he had ton loeg wandered Iro n Ood. 
him as a loving father, and hie heart said.

.g ecvdqf /hrgiamem is the ftrot" thing in true religi. . 
din ie a harden, and dtaet he taken -iff. Sm is » 
defikmeet, and meet he eleansed away. Sin re * 
mtahty debt, and amsr he paid, ft in is a mount! „
standing hsrwsaa as mid heaven, and must he f 
m ired. Happy is that amther's child amongst ■■*
■ hot fseis all Ihml The ftrst step towards heaven is 
to me dtawriy thee ess dtaeres bell. There are bin 
two alts ■ a mis re bafaee-ee,-we meat either he 1er 
giran, wr ha mjperuhli' far «War

Thera ass uma* psraane who knew little of the 
design ^ ClbreSiaalt) thwegh they Dr. U , Christian

them from laadea, in the-tl-L
uïïVrhi* .m aa aay til my Father." Hoaa fas weed sf the aidday af the wash. sf the Ar-

for wkiohws
of the wide efOfae- tioa of the r), wham the pasha rasidm who guv-in a dry, seedy liek of Agee, stalk tar me.•fpaaple ta sad fre, and basa and lbs whab diatatot, sad whars etas thsrs is a British

hide myself in IWiwho took the tktter up
led the Pasha to
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■Imply to thy cruse f ellug 1far trial, his hoped that wiH he done to ty they are to go to chnreh to learn 

tear morality nafareed, and far mi 
They forget that the heathen piiita.
outdid thorn as much aa this. Tag) 
Sheaa Flaw and Seneca gars ia-

Al the etam of the meeting he foundAfthairsahjeetioelatbsir hfa family satiisly slews a barbe- liaviag, aad mid to his ancle, who aah<
; but nothin ; resting, that "he bad suaa his way

•k. tat AimA r... hi. .... •• X —,sf Me Christ wh-i had died far hie eiae.'
fttalsTthe* rias to the he writas that he
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PROVE ALL THINGS: HOLD PART THAT WHICH IS GOOD."—1 Tat*. *.11.
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I leeaed every 6ti«r<Uj M-irain*. I raw ÜMMvd'a P 
in* Oftoe. Saw ill Side Qeeee Square,

DAVID LAUD, litter and Proprietor

within the Périt quarter after 
He a the last payment; Thir 

within the Second quarter; Ponr- 
withia thi Third quarter; after 
will be charg'd

at the nanal rates. [To pro 
shoald he sent lo

1W light of Mo oonntonooeo shineth so bright.
Tint on earth •• In heaven th we need he ee night.

•• Looking off a a to Jews," my eyes ssenot ess 
The tronhles end dangers that throng around me 
They eenoot he blinded with sorrowful tears.
They eaenot be shadowed with uubelief-fears.

" Looking of a a to Jetas.” my spirit ie blest, —
In the woiId I have turmoil —ie him I have rest :
The eeaef my life all oheel me way roar.—
When I leek enta Jreee, I beer it no more.

•• Leehing ei onto Jeans.” I go net astray ;
My eyes ore ee him, end lie shows me the way ;
The peth may seem dark, as Us leads me along, 
let, following Jeeee, I oannot go wrong.

•• Leaking ei onto Jesus,” my heerteaenot Seer.—
Its trembling to still, when I see Jeeee near :
I hn-rw that his power my aafegeard will he,
PWr,M Why era ye tree hied ?” He eeith onto me.

" Looking efl unto Jesus.” oh 1 <n »y I «He found.
When the waters of Jordan «mcompass me round 
Let them hear me sway ie hie presence to bn :—
•Tie bet seeing him nearer, whom always I see.

Then, then I shell knew the fell twenty nod greet 
Of Jeeee my Lord, when I stand fists to foes :
I shall know how hie lore went before ms sash day, 
And wander that ever my eyes turned away !

• This to the esact iraesUlioe of lleb. sii 1, “ Leaking sf 
(hew ell ether eh|ewe) mnU Aim.”

lirwsa's Letters from Europe.
Kmasi'siiu, Mtjr, Is*>.

Kvrvylhing here iu Seel lead indieale* the vast ss- 
tcat to which religion* instruction lias formed the 
si bed* and habit* of the people On depositing our 
Iraahs in oar hotel in Itlnagow, ay travelling friend 
snterod into n conversation with the potter, who had 
jml laid them down, upon religion* subjects. He 
hssstily impended to ever, question ; and gave a most 
eoereet eed direct answer to the question, ee to the way 
ia which he eapeeted to be eared, lie was a young 
man, ia vigorous health, aad with eacfgy aad prieei- 
plm which meet carry him forward to warn position of 
laftaaam. I told Mm that with m he should bs at a 
peeariam. Aad the keeper of the hotel ia which he 
Beared often held public worship is hm own home. 
We mteaded a Hwedey ttahuol Veuirereery of the 
eehuols ef Free Stock well, the ehuroh of the Ker. Mr. 
Alaaaadar. It was held ia a very leiwe hall : aad it

aad peseta, eader the divine taftaeaei ef Ike roligiim 
of the KM.: Thaah (tad, m ia lady, m ata. ta ira- 
had, the people am ia vehilHea agniart the tyraaay ef
|Lm aamâ^mftm «mil ft tom mnsL mg mlmmallma î—*w pnws, awu inn won 01 reiormowm m UiUglV

The rerirale that bars an signally hhamd Oe toe 
of A merit* and ef I reload, hare been aha hit ia 
lead; hat eat ia the mme way, er to the m«m extent 
The fleotah hare am rafteetiea aad tarn penmen than 
the Irish; aad, of rearm, hare tarn eamoea ia their 
religion» amaifeerntieae. Their faeftam ere amreqaiet, 
aad deeper. They to autre by tala, taae by impalm; 
hat when excited, they era quieted with crosier difa- 
ewky Right nr wrong, when roweed.it is hard ta tarn 
the Hootch. Hence the Irish maaifutalieai era bat 
little known la the lead af Kaex, «are ia «he Mghlaaita, 
where the ample am, ia aumy rmpeeta, like the Irieh. 
Yet them am been a gnat wmh or rariral hero within 
the hat My rears, mid it is yat progressing la the 
days af high Moderadem, the rahgica of Paul, Calvin 
aad Kaox had fall* into a heartless fatmelism. The 
doctriaee of the Confession of Faith were held ; bat ia 
word only Orthodoxy was ia the pulpit ; bat iaftdal- 
itr aad intemperance ware bat too often ia the «rame. 
The picture of thorn days we heard, the other day,«Mat 

1 drawn by a* of the ablest mm new living 
the ew of a minister. Bat amid the mend 

dentations, m now ia Germany, than was hero and 
there a mu of prayer. These multiplied ia «amber. 
Chalmers was eon verted, eed «aimed a poo his grant 
labor* Other* caara amend him, aad went forth to 
the great work of preaching the gaepel ia the dearae- 
ttration of the Spirit. Th* eommeeeed the straggle 
which ended in urn Disruption, whleh, however it amy 
he regretted ia mam of its «meet», resulted ia rant good 
In Scotland and the world. The miasuaraty seel of the 
Free Chnreh km «ever be* exeel tad ; its efterte for 
home ernngelimti* are emmtam ; you meet with them 
everywhere aad ia every deportment of Ufa. The Es
tablished Chnreh ie catching the spirit of the Free, aad 
ie roasiag itmlf to «Cat. Home of its miaiatere are not 
excelled by say ia the ematry ; aad if yet bat toe 
much bound by the enrda aad heads of u mtabliah- 
ment, which always emlered the Cherek, they are 
rapidly breaking away Asm them “ The mm ef 8««e 
aie," aa it ia railed, which hm ham jwet derided by 
the Aemmhly now ia eeaataa, is to the point. A Mr 
Logie was preseated to the church of Scone ie, aad the 
great awjoritr af the people protested against reeeiriag 
aim. Bat the Preebyto^r aad Synod ef the bounds, 
declared for Mr Logie, aad against the people ; aad 
the Assembly, by a vary large sonority, hare decided 
for the people, aad against Mr Logie. This is a great 
step ia the advance, aad is hailed with thaakfalaem

3" all the tarera of troth The fact is, that the heart 
Scotland ie eon ad ; aad as staled by Dr Bareley, ia 

debate the other day. nataas the taw «f patronage ta 
ao modified as to mit the people, they weald earn here 
BO church to legislate for. Presbyterians, aad espe
cially those of the John Kaox school, era the taut pro- 
pie ia the world to endure the trammelHag of their 
emmtaettowe marietta* by the rugetaliime af State 
laws. Aad if, through “ the Seomie erne," or my 
other seek cum, the Chnreh of Scotland again gate into 
conflict with the Lords of Seed*, aad die House of 
l-nr-de, aniens the State yield* the veto to thepeopta, 
the Chnreh of Snntlaad matt go to the wall The peo
ple will not «tend, aad eaght eat to eta ad, the ptaeiag 
over them of a religion* tea ohm against their will. 
The Kstabiiohed Chnreh will so* he m orthodox no 
this point m ie the Free. Violent revolution* are pre
vent* ham, by a gradual yielding to the spirit af the

Aad this! i of health fill reform

ants at ever a mi Him aad a half, and speaking * I Ike :
French prom mid :

There Ie sow a new aad interesting feature of the 
werk ef Ike Lord ta France,—I allude to the progrès* . 
ia the publie mind, especially em-uig the literary eki* ( 
me. For the last ten yearn two of the main organ* idj 
the pwhlie prias, the Irene dn />. *y .If,a-/-* an-l the 
Jamroot ife* ftdefi, have cuate forwanl must nulily, n-U 
only ia behalf uf religion* liberty in general, Inn per 
lieatariy ia behalf uf the Protestant cause, wherever 
it vm email* d by the prieata, or but weakly defended 
aad prntacted by Hqrenimeat Such men a* >1 
Imbomaye, M. lirmoinae, M. Paradul. and Cuent dr 
Remnant writer*, the flint literary eharaeter» in lln- 
land, have come forward ia our belivlf. anil defemb-1 
m whmerer we have had e l*w*uil, or have been 
obliged to appear before a taw conn when a *ch<*d wu 
abat ap by the inuderaeee of the prieet*. And not 
only eo, bat one of them lately—M I'aradol—haa pub- 
lietaed a book, writtea some time ag-i by one of the 
Protects at pastor* of Nîmes, aad ha* pieflxe-l in in- 
trod action to it, in whieb he speak* in each term* uf 
Protestantism that the only wumier ia that he ha* nut 
joined m. However, 1 think there are many whu here 
not joined ee who will yet do en ; and pu**ibly their 

mon will be the more valuable to n* that it i* the 
result nf mature reflection aad conviction, 1-atcly M. 
Paradol was obliged to give up hi* |*i-itiuu in the 
Jaamal #/es DrbaU and aoeept a situation on the 

! The proprietors of the JtMnt it -Ai />. /*r#* 
obliged to tank out fur eotoe other geutlemm nf 

talent aad eharaeter to replace M Paradol, and they 
appointed une M. Wei**, who i* nut a half Prote.-taut 
like M- Paradul, hut a Protestant altogether, and the 
leading articles of that joarnal have liven signed by M. 
Weim fur the last month. (Cheer*, i So we have MIW 
■ Protestant at the hesil of the Jtmrmil -/es Orfuii*. I 
believe that the thinking part of our community, ex- 
oepting those already en listed on behalf nf Piqiery — 
that part of the community which wa* -mce ealle-l Iree 

*;ing or infldel—are every day more numerously 
ling themselves in hnhalr uf Pr,ue*tnuti*ui. And 

there ie one very ielerestiog feature eonueeie-l with it, 
vis., that thorn gentlemen whom name* l have men
tioned hare eon tinned moat decided supporter* nf the 
union of intend between France and England, owing 
mostly to the imprenable they have received of the 

itagm yon receive from the Protestant religion in 
««entry, nod the snperority uf the Protestant re

ligion for forwarding all the real interests of mankind. 
They speak in favor of Protootaatism a* securing to a 
had light aad liberty, and free sad open expression of 

im. When we deal with England, they say, we 
know vyth whom we have in -leal, for they speak out 
their anode ; bat when with Awttris nr other disciple* 
of the Pope we know not what ta hchiud, and therefore 

and up for the land* nf light and liberty. These 
I we elm And to be Bible land*, and therefore we ! 

also support the Bible. With the lower c!a**e* the' 
earn ie a little difiireul. We may diviil^theiu into 
two ports, thorn that read and are accessible to our 
- s, cousent to talk with n*. and nul our paper*; 

those that are shut up a* it were into shailgte 
dim and superstition. The latter remain strong- 
tacked to Popery ; aay, they are exceedingly »u- 
ittaae and Irot about It. But whenever we uan 
i the reading part uf the community come to listen 

In a* ami read oar hooka, we And them immediately to 
ae strong friends tu Protestantism ; if they remain 
de, they admit, at leant, that it ia the purest faith 

—If they do not remain infidels, they join our Fro
nt community.

Religion ia Jepes.
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is fok in all the aoaatry It eambere mamg itamiaie- 

oftha abtatt mm af Semtaad, m3 ta rietag
mvtww arejadieea ef past yuan, ia a way 
he safely imitated hath in Britain aad

Lmertaa.
"** — --- ---- -- -a? — a *L — —--------a say I amrespeeuTt e* we reeem iwnu in 

i stooge tow tows jfmv a q®ie4 
m te Britain. It tow 

i of whom

rtoe (’ouAtantinopk ( 
Ckmrrhn (writiag 

t we have more aed i

Correa poude ut of the Xetc* of 
May, 1800) my»,—“ I think 
aoru evidence that the peculiar 

tooetiUty of .Mohammed and hi» follower* haa been 
■rnift the corruption of Chriatiaaity, and not a gainât 
the pure Christianity of the lioepel. Often daring the 

of the religiou» reforuwtioti among the Vr- 
toave the Turk» been the protect nr# of God*»

The following article from the New 
fo/Hittrrrr, will give oar readers oomc 
ciilticM attirnding the introduction of 
Japan.

It w.inld itppcnr from the number and 
religion* wet» in .Japan, tliat the govern ment 
not actively interfere with liberty of 
“ i h la in any syitdiu wltieli pmperly can lie termed a 
Slate or organised ecclesia»tiei»m. It t* true that 
then* is imminally a diatiuct vc« lv»ta»tical 
that tin- Mikado, or spirit nil ciuperor, i»
•ie impirnl, and of he tvenly descent, lint while he 
receives nil the outward manife*tation» of respect, and 
even of religion» reverence, hi* tviim-irnl power ho» 
Iwen Mulntantiilly transferred to the T y a ion, or 
sovereign, and he himwlf has become the mere a 
of an Emperor, or the represonbtive of a traditionary 
or obaolete system, which haa yielded to the more mod
ern and military policy of the nation. Indeed, it may 
lie said that the Mikado is a kind of a Vope without a 
See, and that he enjoy* a general homage and a 
spiritual rank, hat not th.* leant authority to interfere 
in the teiu|Hiral affairs of the Empire.

The purent sect in .Japan idupt» the dogma» of 8in- 
Sya, which, although somewhat obscured by :t modified 
mythology, still recogni*e oho Sujtreiue Deity, and 
teach Uglily mid mcnt.il purity, and certain religion* 
ceremonie» of an elevated character. It i* said that 
the divine law* arc not constructed no a» to affect the 
future life : .md there i* no doubt that the di»betief of 
ihe .Japanese, in the doctrine* of eternal punishment, 
a* taught hy the .Jesuit», did lunch to »upprew the 
growth of Chrixtianitv in the Empire.

The Sin-Syu system is adopted in it» parity by only 
« ainnll portion of the nation, the great majority com
bining it with the doctrine of Uuddlw, the prevailing 
religion of the Ea*t, and which embrace» in it» ajmtem 
»ver three hundred million» of soul». The peculiar^ 
«es of Ituddhisin are to<i well known to need any descrip
tion : but the system m probably practised in Japon 
very much ;»» in (’hina, a* the mered book* are in the 
language <»f that -ouiitrv Ueiido» this sect, called 
Hiobus, mide ap of Buddhism and the doctrines of 
8in-8yu. there i* n large party in .Japan who ore fol
lowers of Confnciu*. These despise the popular reli
gion*, and affect a system of pure morality and charity 
toward* their fellow men.

The writer in the WrgfmImicr Kcciew, from whom 
we collate these statement*, and who, in his turn, has 
gathered them from the Travel* of Kampier, de Char
levoix 
Japanese
*• not presuming to dogmatise upon 
In other words, he feel* (lartial to the unbelief of the 
irrvligionist* ; nnd it cannot be doubted that the fd- 
lower* of Vonineins have no belief in divine revelation, 
or in it» possibility, or in any fvruA>r system of religion. 
We have the authority of M. line, the French mis
sionary, who exhausted every topic of interest connect
ed with (’hina. for saying tlut skepticism is the pre
dominate influence in that country, and that the 
Chinese are a race of doubter* and inlideto. For thi» 
rcasou lie -ipprehend# that the inlntdaction of (îhrto- 
tianity into China will lw attended with unusual ob
stacle* ; and it doe* seem, indeed, a* if a nation whose 
philosopher» are so radically skeptical as to despise ell 
religion* sentiment and expression, will n 
easily under the influence of spiritual light, 
many of the Japanese, especially of their philosophers, 
are followers of Vonfueies ; they arc, perhaps, open to 
the same comments a* the Chinese', and their dry, 
emotion lew, and undevont system of moral philosophy 
may perhaps be one of the came» which operated h 
cx|ielling Christianity from the Empire, as well os ao 
obstacle to its introduction at a future period.

J7Z1:

eu mem iront me i rarci* oi ivampier, ae i;nar- 
■nd Oliphant, evidently lympathisoa wilh the 

i»c follttwer* of t’ohfticius, uud especially for 
-resuming to dogmatise upon the nature of God.”

Gavassi ia Italy.
A rorospowtant of the AsUos Tranmcrift rays 

“ Garasxi, abhorrotl and l'earod I*V priests, is now in 
KUiremi', Warding I he lion in his dee, making the 
great old palace (juarasvi re*.mini with his appeals to 
the reason and jwstiro of hi* hearer*. To hoar deenn- 
riali.ni» of prirstcraft in Amo riot is the natural rnuat- 
<|ucncr of ItWrial iustitutimi* ; lint thv voice of Garaxxi 
raiaril in the Kouian I'aih-dir .-muiry of Italy, within 
a fvw hundml milr- of I’.ipil thuiidcrbolta, is a re 
nnrkabli' SU runty ; not only a ruriuaity ; hot aa inao 
vnii.m in-ruu-uted in every form lor year* past, and 

allowed fair play in this advancing eighteen bun.

made a prol- « 
id net that lit- . 
« with mi atfi ri, 

him liigwlh-r 
that h- was c mi." 

Ihwy were praving i ,r 
the yœeg man it hr 

father about the neglect ol'

ia the negative, and aeid that In* 
eat lake it well to be «(màti i • on ihsi 

by Mat. They replied that «wens mu-t h- 
well ee prayer, aad urged him a. hr a.* 
to confess Christ, and h«d jirayi d in h lluw- 

ofthr lo ooadeet it himurll, if hie

He agreed, aad that very evening he pr .p.ised ihi 
liter to Me father. Bat from agitation lie spnhn 
tbar abruptly. He said, "Falhrr, w- have liv.d 

long enough ia aie, 1 think we nag lit to e.kn..wlrdse
Ood m the faawly saw.”

The father asked him whm he meant Tire ...n 
continued, "A number nf permme hare b. -n r .ov. rt- 
ad, aad hase began In basa family wore up, .< pi in- 
toga are never enjoy ; bat if you don't wit i i.. pr .y, I 
have no objection lo da it for you, if you nil..*

The lather appeared In ha much displeased with 
I, aeid replied stonily, "Let us hear . 

When you get a house uf roar .urn 
you aay make what arraagements you please; but 

long as yea are ia my house you’ll «ai.inn to lire "
He rose aad walked across the room in a slat.....
eat mental agony, hat ««willing to are sk of it t . 

tain family. He caaaat recall the dreadlei reflection, 
ef that arameat. His coasciance aecen .l him wit -i 
taafold fary, aad he felt diepnnad to cry, "Hod im In 
me, whs a my see also haa become my .■•ruser, end 
that jeatlyf" *

la order to dirert the dark current of hi* ihoughi.. 
he rataad hie bead to a shelf for e honk; hui. m Hist 

fall heavily on the floor. His Ism ly 
were immediately amend Mm, aad hie wife eeire.l.

What is the amltor?" Ha buret into tears mi! 
said that aa eaeeea hand had smitten him and mat 
he deserved sad «««dad it. He was raised !• a 
chair, aad than added with faltering loafer. “Jamas 
is rigM, aad I am all wrong." After a little he avid 

My flash Irembtotk far Fear of thee; nnd I am 
held of the jaagamaata." (Pa axis. 180. )
Hie family remained ia eileet aetoniehnirnt end 

tare. At length he said to hie wife, that nine years 
ago the L 'ld bad a graeioas dealing with him, but 
he had not imararad that rieitatioo as he ought. 
He felt «ometMag ol the comfort of religion 'hen, 
hat hie good anas waa as the awraieg «load and the 
early daw—it soon peered away. Cowper's flue 
hymn, "O for a etaeer walk with God,"' Itc., was 
vary precious to Mm tbaa, aad he endeavored I» 
lake hold at its eaaeelatioa now, but in vain, lo

ad, it brought ap hitler reflections, aa he said :—
“ What pmmfal hoars I earn enjoyed !

Haw awaae their memary Mill !
Bat they ham left ea ashing void,

The world ma aérer III."
Ha wished to ga to the chapel, in the hope that he 
ght obtain same hear fit from the public prayeis; 

hut hie wife was afraid of hie going in hie present 
an of tasliag, aad aaggested that as the Lo'd was 
he towed ia Me ewnheeee, he ought to seek him 
raw. He yielded; bat stoop forsook hie ryre for 
a days aad sights, aad hie weary spirit could find 
> reel.
Hie eue «me greatly eerprieed el hie continued die 

aad thesght. to hie simplicity, that Ms lather 
should led the Saviour aa easily as he did. Rut 
the father saptoiaad that there area this great digér
âmes between the two eaeee—hie eue had out grieved 
aad rased the Holy Spirit as he had done. Most 

did ha prey for the Spirit’s return. At 
length, daring fan third eight, the hymn quoted 
above «earn beak to him, aad brought joy and peace 
with h. He nid:—

i, O bety dore, retare, 
meegra afreet;

Suddenly the Spirit ease with all his light and 
tore; he waa (Had with holy joy; and he rose at mid- 
eigbt, aad, aa he Bpwud it, "prayed and sear 
praises to Gad, like Peel aad Sila* iu the prison. 
That ie new a happy beam, with its daily incense of 
prayer aad gratae.

Although Ibis waadavar at a me years' stand aig 
waa ereataafty hraaght to Jeeee, k is daageroue, as 

‘ 1 hr aviehad aad infatuated for any one to 
: ia eo many years

____ _________________i anal.
1 “k ia Ham to aaah the Lord." It ie lime 

V, time in embrace Christ as the Saviour," ‘ " J
i

: of OhrUtianity.
need most is fergix '- 

' heaven without mou-x 
x------« git there with if

___ i
Hint, T» know yv.tr 

*“**] intrus radiai. . 
i *»ff. 8m is a 

i is a


